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Whitehall,

H
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IS Majesty has been pleiscd to cause His Royal
Proclamation to beidued, for Enforcing the
due Execution of the Act of Parliament, Entituled,
An All for Settling ihe Pnofts of the Pest-Office an
His Roy tl Highness ibe Duke of York, ani Hts Heirs
Males, ani for Prevention os'Treasonable Correspondencies, and other I conveniencies arising by the
Infringement ofthe said Act.

CHAR^LES

W

R.

belivcry osany Lettersas aforesaid; But that they do from
time to time refuse all such Letters which (hail be so tendred
to them. And His Majesiy doth alP.. Charge wd Command
all Masters of Ship,, Pursers and Mariners, That they presume ndt to carry any Ship Letters, other than the Letters
ot Merchants, Owners and Masters, beyond the first PollStage to which they fliall arrive in England. And if any Car :
riers, Drivers of Stage-Coachej, Haglers, Mallets of" Ships"
Pursers, or»other Mariners, lhall be found Carrying of Letters unlawfully, qrin any other manlier, they shall i.-icurHis
Majesties high Displeasure, and suffer the utmost Penalty
which can be InHifted upon soch as (hill be found to have
broken His Majesties Laws, and to be willful Conremners of
His Royal Command ; And monedyer all Letters whatsoever
Sent or Conveyed by liich Clandestine and Indirect ways, and
by Persons not lawfully Anthoriied, Uiall be lookt upon as
Letters of Dangerous Consequence, and sliall accordingly be
Seixed and brought to one ot His Majesties Principal Secretaries ofStare, or to some one' or more of the Lords of His
Majesties most Honourable Pri y Council, ro the end the same

Hereas the Office of" Post-Master (Se-,
neral hath been Erected by Act of
Parliament, in the Twelfth year of
His Majesties Reign, and the well
Ordering thereof is thereby Declared
"'"" " " " " • - • " ' '
' • - -"
* otf
to be a matter of general concernmenrt and of great advantage, as
well for Preservation of Trade and Commerce, as otherwise 5
And whereas also the greatest part of the Revenue and Proas a means ds veil to prevent the said Treasonable Corresfits thereby arising, is bi one othet_ Aft of Parliament in the
pondencies, and other Iuconveniencies, as to Secure the ReFifteenth Year of His Majesties Reign, Granted and Assigned
venue arifiss by the said Office, His M jesty will cause soch
by His Majesty unto Hit, most entirely beloved Brother James
Searchers, W liters, and other d<Ticcrs to be appointed in
Dulce df York, for and towards his Miinrenancd and Sup
all ednvtniejit £*lace.s, as rday be fit and proper for the Difl
port; Which Laws and Statutes notwithstanding' several
ooveryofsoch Practices, and carrying such Letters to be
Persons for their private Lucre have lately practised, and do
Seiied, and Hich Offenders Names to be certified. And in the
still continue in a secret and most unlawful manner to make
mean time His Majesty doth strictly Charge and Command
a general Collection of Bet ters j and td give them Conveyall Mayors, Sheriffs, Justices of Peace, Constables, Bavliffs,
ance and Delivery for Hire, without any Authority from
Searct*ers of His Majesties Ports, and all oifier His Officer*
the Post-Master General, whereby ndt only the Revenue
and Ministers whatsoever within the'fr several Jurisdiction's
arising by thesaid Office is diminished^ but likewise several
difd Offices, from time to time td make diligent Search for
dangerous Correspondencies are maintained, and the Sediall Mailes, Buggetvt and Baggs in any Ship, Vessel, Waggon,
tious besigns of many evil disposed Persons, and the TreaCoach, or other Unlawful or Unlicensed Carriage; Ana aril
sons of the late Conspirators are vert much promoted i
such Letters Which they find to be edilveyed or carried conHis Majesty therefore, for the prevention hereof in time to
trary to Law, to Sej e arid send up to one of His Majesties
come, and to the end -that such persons who shall presume
Principal Secretaries of State, or to seme or more of the
Iiereifter to offend in like manner, may remain without all
Lords of His Majesties Privy Council, tdgetber with the;
excuse, hath thought sit by HisRiyal Proclamation toReNames pfthe Persons Offending, to the end such furs her
uire and Bnjoyn all riis Loving Subjects, and doth hereby Proceeding may be had, as shall be fdnnd agreeable to the
rictly Charge and Command an and every Person and Per- Laws and Statutes of the Realm. And that no man heresons (other than the a^ost-Master General for the time beings after may complain for want of a Settled Pols jn or near
his Deputies or Assigns) That they prelume not, either di- particular By-Towns, or Places lying on the Post Rqad,'wnich
rectly or indirectly, to set up any Office, or to Contrive dr Complaint hath hitherto been made the excuse or pretence
Practise any way or means for Collecting and Receiving of for sending and carrying of Letters by other indirect and unletters and Pacquetst or to Carry, Recarry, or Deliver the lawful Conveyances: His Majesty ddth hereby also Requires
lame with Speed ahd for Hire: And td this end His Majesty and Command tbe Pott-Master General for the time being,
doth further Require and Command them and every of them, "that upon or before the Fourteenth day of September nett,
That they presume riot to set up any Foot-Soft, Horse-Post, t o take effectual care fdr the Conveyance of all By-letter*
Post or Stage-Coach, or Pacquec-Boat, for Carrying, ot* by Eltablistn'ng Correspondencies at the least Charge, and
Recarrying of Letters or Pacquets, or td impldy or make greatest ease that may Be to the Country, in all considerable
use osany which shall Beset up for that purpose, other than Market-Towns with the next adjacent Post-Stage; And that
liich as sliall be Licensed and Authorized by the Post-Master he cause a Map or Card thereof td" be forthwith Printed, to
General for the time being, his Deputies or Assigns. And the end that all His M jellies Subjects may know where, apd
because several Carriers, Drivers of Stage-Coaches, orWag- to what Place to address tbeir respective Letters. Add His
Majesty doth further Charge and Command all and every
oos, Haglers, Masters of Ships, Pursers, or other Mariners, Person or Persons other than the Pott-Master General tor
o very often under colour and pretence of tbeir respective tbe time being, his Deputies or Assigns,' That they presume
Imploytnents, intermeddle with, and intrude upon the Office not to prepares provide any" Horses or Furniture to let to
o f the Post-Master General) His Majesty doth hereby more
particularly
Charge anu
and Command
all \-»iaicr»,
Carriers, Hife unto, or ir* all or arty the Through Posts, and Persons
varuLuiaray and
d„u eiprelly
rapreuy s-iiarge
v-uuuiiiinu au
Thatihey presume not to carry any Letters other then ft-ch Riding Pb(t by Commission, or without- to and from all and
as fliall concern the Goods wherewith they are Charged j every
' " Scotland,
*"
' "
_, the Parts and Places eof" England,
and""Ireland,
beyond tbe first Post-Stage to which they .shall arrive, and where any Post-Roads are or shall be Settled and, Eltablilhed,
that tbey presome not, to outgo their Packs or Waggons, unless the Post-Master General, his Deputies or Assigns, shall
brdeliverany Letters which they carry, sooner, or witb more first fail to Provide and Furnish the Person or. Persons so RijTpeed then their respective Packs of Waggons shall arrive, ding Post with sufficient Horses and Furniture, within the
wftnd Hjs Majesty doth in like manner Charge and Command space of balfan hour after Demand thereof iriadej as" they
^11 Drivers of Stage-Coaches, Haglers, and soch like Per- will answer the contrary a t their Perils.
sons, That they presome not "h any kind, or upon any pre- J Given at dur Court at Windsor the 25th of August irSS**".
l a t h e Five and thirtieth Year of Our Reign.
.
tenee whatsoever to intermtlddle \rith the Conveyance and j
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tick Fury could Foment, We should be in some sort Guilty of

the same, ifwedidnot joyn most heartily with the rrlf of
Whitehall, September i. The fcdlowlng Addresses Your
Majesties Loygl Subjects, in returning our most publick
having been presented to His Majefly, His Majefly andsolemnThanks to die King of Kings, who by this and
was pleased to receive them very gracioufly.
many other Stupendious Deliverances, hassignallyowned His

Vicegerent here on Earth, and taught even the worst of Men
what Allegiance is, due to,the belt of Princes.
And that we m*ay not be altogether ungrateful to that molt
Benign and molt Gracious Government we live under, We
The humble Address of William Lori Alington, here publickly declare our just Abhorrence of all lanarick
Constable of Tour Majesties Tower of London , Conventiding Traitors; of whom it may be truly said, as
was once laid of the Popes, That they were always EneTogether witb tbe Deputy• Lieutenants, and Com- itmies
unto Princes,
misiionei Officers of the Tower-Hamlets.
And because we can never hope to enjoy the sweet and
ieaceable Influences of the best Government In the World so
E Your Majesties Dutifol and Loyal Subjects, having ong as there aresochSectaries amongst us, whose Principles
had long Conversation in these Hamlets, have ob- are Notoriously Seditious, and who are ready upon all occaserved the Factious and Desperate Humors, which have been sions to invite and abet the Hellish Designs of" all Ambitious,
here nourished by the numerous Conventicles, which have Discontented, or Atheilfical Persons, we, as in Duty bound,
lately been in these Places, and do believe they wanted no- do with all Sincerity and Humility devote our Lives and Forthing but an Opportunity to destroy Your Majesty and your tunes to. Your Majesties Service, being ready with the last
Government. We have been as watchful over them, as was drop of Blood that-runs in our Veins, to defend Your Majepossible, to prevent open Force, but none but God himself sties moll Sacred Person, Your Heirs and all lawfull Succescould have disappointed this Secret Conspiracy to Assassinate sors, against all Fanatick Associations and Hellish Conspirayour Majelly and Your Dearest Brother; for which Mercy we cies whatsoever.
ihall for ever bless his holv Name: They well knew that FaWe conclude all with our most ardent and unfeigned Praytal Blow would have put Your Kingdom intosogreat a Coners to Heaven, That God, who giveth Salvation unto
sternation, that your Arms, wirh which your Majesty bath
Princes, may still preserve Your most Sacred Majesty
pleased to intrust us, -would have been useless, for after
under roe Almighty Wings of His special Protection,
we had loll our Dear Soveraign and His Royal Brother, what
and
so continue unto us the greatest Blessings that ever
was left us to Contend for;but blesied beGod tharYou are both
were'enjoyed by the happiest Subjects in die World, by
sale, and well on thissidethe Grave; and although your Mabeing Governed by such excellent Laws both in Church
jelties Sword in our Hand is not to be drawn until You please
aud State.
to command it, yet certainly God's Sword in your Majesties
Hand ought to be unsheathed to cut short the hopes ot these
wicked Villains aud Traitors; Your Majesties Indulgence to
To the King's Most Excellent fid ajesty.
them as it hath given them Confidence, so it hath lefc them
without Excuse: We therefore hope that by Your Majesties
E Your Majesties most Loyal and Dutifol Subjects, the
Wildom the Plots and Persons of these wicked Conspirators
Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesles, and other Inhabitant*
•will be fully detected and discovered in a little time, and
that Your Sword of Justice shall be imploy'd to give them of Your Majesties Borough of Bodmin in the County of Cornwall,
being
filled with "Horror and Astonishment at me News
their Demerits: And we Your Majesties Subjects and Soldiers shall be always ready in the adventering of our Lives and of the monstrous and dreadful Conspiracy againit Your MaFortunes to make use of the Arms which You have put into jesties Sacred Person, Your Royal Brother, and Governour Hands, to Defend Your Sacred Person, Your Dearest ment, Do presome humbly to declare our Abhorrency of the
Brother, and Royal Family, and Your Government in Church fame, and we heartily bless God for me great Providence He
and State, as by Law established, against all Traitors, Cen- hath shewn ia your Majesties and Your Royal Brother's wonderful Deliverances 5 and we shall withal! chearfulnels peri*pirators, and Your Majesties Enemies whatsoever.
form our duties of Allegiance and Servicexo Youf Ma jesty*
Your Heirs and lawful Successors, and wim our Lives ana
Fortunes erideavour the Maintenance and Preservation of
To the King's most Excellent Majesty. •% •your Crown, and Royal Person, and Government both ia
Church and State, as by Law established.

To tbe King's most Excellent

Majesty.
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The bumble address of the County of Cambridge.
Great Sir,

W

E the Lord-Lieutenant, Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, and Grand Jury, for Your Majesties County of Cambridge, Do once more in all Humility
approach your Royal Presence, with Hearts full of Joy for
therfimely discovery of the molt Execrable and Bloody Conspiracy against the Lives of your Sacred Person and ofyour
Dear and Royal Brotfier the Duke of York ; Beseeching Your
Majesty to believe there are not wirtijn Youf Dominions any
Subjects which bear more true Allegiance and dotifbl Affections tp Your Person and Government, than within your County of Cambridge, or that will be more ready ( as in Duty
bound ) td attest their Loyalty with Ihe hazard of their Lives
and Fortunes ( at aU times) againit all Traiterous and Rebellious Associations whatsoever .And we do further (most
"DreadSir) after this our dutiful Congratulation of Your
Safety, pray to die Almighty God, that as He hath hitherto
molt Miraculoully preserved your Royal Person from the Secret Confederacies, and Machinations of Republicans 4nd
.Dissenters. He wouldstillcontinue His Care and Providence
over Your Majelty, that. You may Reign for very many
Years over us, and that die Imperial Crown of this Kingdom may nev'er' depart from /bur Royal Line.
The humble Address of Tour "Majesties most Loyal Subjects, the DepUty-Lieutenants, and Militia Officers
of the Town and County of "Newcastle upon Tine.
f)reai Sovtraign,
ince Heaven by a Miraculous Providence has lately preserved your Sacred Majesty aad Royal Brother, from one
ot the Blackest Conspiracies Hell ever Contrived, or Fana-f

S

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

,

The humble Aiirefs of the Mayor, Recorier, Aldermen, Burgesses , ani other Inhabitants of Pontcfract, intbe WeR-Kiding of the County of York.

T

Hat Your Sacred Majesties Preservation hath been the
Immediate Care of Heaven (ftom the first Aufpicibus
Star at Your Majesties happy Birth to this day) is convmcinglylmpressed upon the Spirits of all Yoilr Majelties Loyal SuBjects,by the many and many Deliverances your Majesty hath had
from the Hostile Assaults, and Secret Contrivances ofthe most
Inhumane of Men, that by nothing but Diabolical Instigation
could have been wrought up to that degree of Viilany, to
Conspire the Death of their molt Gracious Soveraign, who
with ib Incomparable Clemency and Conduct, hath brought to
His Dominions, all the Blessings, the Dutiful, Vertuous, and
Just, could in theirjnolt deliberate willves, desire Jnd pray,
Notwithstanding which, we too maffifestly find, that for1
several Years by«past, under specious* Disguises, Persons of
Antimonarchical Principles, and Traiterous Enemies to your:
Majelties Person, and your Royal Family, hate endeavoured
to Subvert the blesled Government (under wliich we pray
we and our Remotest Posterities may dutiftlly I've) and of
late ("which with a^maiement and Horror wereflect ons have
Conspired the Death ofyour Sacred Majesty, and His Royal
Highness; tor whose "Miraculous Deliverances (with all the
fervours of Souls Extasi'd with Joy, and filled with Religious
and Zealotls thankfulne'f ) we humbly acknowledge God Almighty's unspeakable Mercies, in the disappointment pf that
moll horrid and bloody Conspiracy; Ana with Spirits justly
rais'dtp an Indignation againfjsochConspirators, (accor ing
to our bounden Duty > in all Allegiance, assure? yonr .lacred

Maj styv

Majesty, that to the uttholt of our-powers, with our Lires
and Fortunes, we will endeavour the Preservation of Yonr
Majesties Person, His Royal Highnesi., Yout Royal Family,
and Your Government; and are firmly resolved'to pay all
Obedience to Your Majelties Peribn, your Torone, and the
.Succession of the Imp-rial Diadem in-she direct Line; )""i'h
great Resentment abhorring and detesting all Associations to
the contrary; and do justly resolve, andsolemnlyoblige olir
selves, that we will use our best endeavours ( when your Majesty in your Princely Wisdom (half think fit to call a Parliament ) to chuse only such tor Members of it. as have exhibited clear and evident Demonstrations of their abhorrence of
theJateAstbciation; which we judge to have been the foundation of this late Barbarous Conspiracy j and will use what
Industry we can, to Detect and Apprehend such as by Your
Majesty's Proclamations We have notice ot, or any orfiersthat
appear to be Guilty. Desiring to live no longer than we may
approve our selves to God, to Your Majesty, and all die
World;
(Dread Sir)
Your Majesties molt Humble, molt
Loyal and Dutiful Subjects.
And we have caused our Common Seal tobe hereunto affixed,
theTwelfthday of July, in rhe Five and thirtieth Year of
Your Majesties molt happy Reign, Anno.-]; Dom. 1*183.

A Letter from-the Count de Statetib-rg Governor of Vienni, to the Duke of Lotra.n, bated
August 18. 1(5*83.

G

OD be thanked one of my Letters hts f:od the
good fortune-to come to your highnesses Lar.ds ,
Tou would have r cetved many more sir.ee tho
z% past, bad 1 found perjons fit to carry them in nhicb
mthy,bave mij carried ; an I it wilt not be-m"yf\ult if
your Highness be not of tenet and belter informed fir the
future.
That your Highness'may at prejent '•.-"on- ourCondition, I widfir.tl tell you. That bitherto-we hove
disputed every foot nf ground with the Enitsiy, and,
whotthey have gained* tbey have paid dear sor, hdvirg.
at often as they attempted te lodge tb-. mfeivet, been vay
vigoroufly repulfca by us with ott^vrotds in our funds,
witb so great loss on their side, that they now hard'y
iare stew themselves out of the Holes a-td Hills -ai'.h
which thoy have surrounded their Attack, of ihe Cam terfearp. • Tour Highness underjlood by my lad that the
Enemy, had made a descent into the Ducb os the Ravelin,
andthatthey blew up putt of the Wail; where, as they
did then, so hove several times since made an /Isiau t,
Ta tbe King's Most Excellent
Majesty.
but, God be thanked, 'without Juccefs. We hove likeThe most humble Address of tbe Mty or, tbe*Recorder, wise several times beaten them from the Post tbey hoitbe Aldermen, the Sheriffs, Burgesses, md Inhabi- taken at the foot of the Breach ; but o/s-foon as our Men
retired, tbey returned thiiher again; I have thereupon
tants ofthe Coma-Borough of Caimaithen.
used what ptecoution I could, and have caused Pits to
Hough feituated far from your Court and the splendor of be mode in tbe Point of she Ravelin, and dons} -whatYour Majesties Presence, yet at this diltan"" we are ever else might most annoy tbe Enemy. I have done tbe
Cherished by die Gracious Rays of" your Soveraign power, as like in the Bastions they attack, nhere they have os yet
the obseure parts of the Earth are by the diffusive peams of
the Sun; Though other Corporations have got the start of us in gained no ground, remaining still on the eige of the
speedier Addrefles, yet none can precede or excel us in un- Counterjearpe. The 141/1, tbey made a descent into the
blemilht Loyalty and Fidelity to the Scepter,'or in a passio- Ditch before tbe Bastion, colled Ltbl , and ihe fame
nate Detestation of the late horrid Conspiracy against die night they mode another great Lodgment in the Ditch j,
precious Lives of Your Sacred Majesty, and His Royal High- vcbereupon perceiving that we auld"noi much incommode
ness. _
Being transported with an jmaiement of Joy and Solace, them there neither with ourgt eat er small stot,because tliey
we cordially Congratulate this Miraculous Deliverance from lay too low in the ground, I employed our Cannon ogaiitjt
an Enormity and Prodigy ot Treason, complicated with Per- tbeir Works, that secured their pasioge into the Ditchy
jury, die Cruelty of Blood-thirsty Men (rather Fiends In- and attacking them three several times , we beat them
carnate) Monttersof Mischief and Ingrati ude, not Regulated by the restraints of any Laws, nor capable of being from thence; In the first Attack, our Men were not
strong enough to ruine their Works, but in tbe second,
won by the obligemenrs of any favours.
We apprehend this not only a Personal, but a National Pre- towards evening, we ruined port of tbeir Works, ani
servation extended to our selves and cur PosteH'ies, a won- inthe tbiri, which we maie in the night, wedestroyti-tll
ftl prevention of Tumults and Rapines, of Murders, and their Works> and the Wind being favourable, burnt theirMassacres, not to be paralell'd by the Parisian Mattins, or Gabions, and almost all theit Gallery, and since thot, •
Sicilian Vespers. Hereby the Machivilian contrivances of
"mbitter'd, envenom'd Male.Contents of Republican Biute- they hove not mode any farther Attack, upon the Ravelin
feus (unceflint Incendiaries, the Jesuites diseiples in Masque- on thit side. Testerday they fprarg a Mine, but withfade) are Providentiallv detected, Itagger'd the I anaiicks pi- out any success. We have made in the middle of tbe
ous pretenaes in the espousals and pursuits of the most Barba- Ravelin a good Retrenchment with a good Ditch.
Thi
rous Vi'lanies, (abominable even to Pagan Subjects) are
unmasqu'd Conventicles, fondly enamour'd with by misera- Bojiions cf Lebl and tbat of tbe Court, bave likewise
bly deluded Souls, are experimentally evidenced to be Schools double Retrenchments,. and 1 any now making a great
of Schism and Disobedience to Authority, Seminaries of Se- Retrenchment behind tbife two Bastions, so tbat yonr
dition, Insurrection, the indelible blots and lea idals to the Highness may fee we are not wanting in any thing on our.
profession of Religion, making it a pretence for the most in pat's, ani I assure you I will bever surrenier the place
excusable Rebellion againstsomerciful a King, a mirfour of
compassionate Candour abundantly eterted, even where-it but with the last irop of my Blooi. For tbe reft our
hath been least merited.
Men io not fear tbe Enemy, and thanks be to God, 3 0
Our Lives and Fortunes are devoted to the safety of Your and 40 of ours, have always beaten and disiodged ioO
Majesties Person, to the support of your Royal Throne,
with our additional Prayers, that God may vouchsafe his of theirs. Thit day was brought to me a Janizary
Guardian-Angels tor the constant protection of Your prisoner, who, among other things, tells me, tbat tbey have
Majesty and your Royal Brother; Tint die Divine Wisdom lost in the Attacks they have made n 000 men, a great
may infatuate the Plots, baffle the Enterprises of all many Officers and janizaries, and tbe Basil's of MeTraiterous Conspirators, that upon.Your Self, your sopotamia Md Albania, ani that they, begin to suffer
Heirs, your lawful Successors, in. an uninterrupted, unvery much for want of Forage ani Victuals, which
cclips'd Monarchy the Crown may ever flourish.
they are forcei to go a great way for, ani tbat they are
expelling a Convoy from Macedo ; For what concerns
Pasiaw, AugWt 25 This Morning their Imperial Majesties my self, 1 bave hai the Bloody flux these eigftdays, but
parted from nence for Litttx, where the Empress will re- am at present somewhat better; however thot made
main, while the Emperor goes on to meet the King of Poland, who is expected ac Kremps the 29th of this Month, and me not neglect my Duty, for I was carried where 1
she next day it's said the whole Army will pass the Danube on could not go. Tour Highness will comfort yet with
three Bridges between Krembs and Tulne. General Dnne- your presence, and do me the favor to helive that J
waldt has tegained a very important Post in the orelt of Vi- am, &C.
enna, and is raising several Fortifications to secure it, in
which he employs 3000 Bores.

T

P. Sa

P. $. August 19. since yesterday ih Emmy hive

Duke of lorrain has defeated a Body of 15000 Turks and*

Tartars, with a very great Slaughter, and that greatest part
t'goin Sprung a Mine under the Ravelin, and given anof
those that endeavoured to escape, were drowned in the
jtffaultwitb 11000 Men, whomwe received very well River Marke, that the Imperialists took 22 Standards, and
with our great and small stot, and in conch/ion tbeya great many Horses, and that among the rest, it was said the.
tntie an inconsiderable Lodgment, though witb tbe Son
lossof the Cham ef Tartary was killed. That aU things
were preparing for the relief ofVienna, and that the Armies
bf 100 of their Men ; but this morning 1 sprung a woulci
be joyned the 30th past, and to facilitate their March,
Minei which distodged them, and buried a great num-Major General Dunewalt had taken a very Important post
in
the
Forest
of Vienna, and that the Besieged continue to
ber of them. I expect at this minute alike Entertainmtntfromthem, and if lean be ready before theni, I make a brave defence. There are Letters which fay, that
the Turks made a very tierce Assault the 21 past, and that
mill spring one more to your Highnesses Health.
they lost 20000, and the Besieged 5000, but they do not

Lintz, August 27. We havs Letters which give us an ac- come from the Imperial Camp, and seem to need a Confircount that the Turks made the j r . instant, a very furious mation.
Allault upon Vienna, which they renewed six several times,
Paris, September 8. On Monday last about three a Clock
and that they lost in these Attacks above 20000 men, and
the Besieged 5000, of which we expect a Confirmation. This in the Morning, died Monsieur Colbert; during his illness,
is certain that Major General Dunewalt has poflessed him- several Persons apprehending the Consequences of it, withself of a Passage in the Pbrell of Vienna,* which is of the drew their Money which they had lent to the Bank, setup
greatest Importance imaginable. There is a report that the by him, and thereby ga,ve occasion to Others to do the like,
Avantguafd ofthe Polish Army has joyned the Duke of Lor- and the Alarm spreading, and the Bank being unable to sarain,; and we are told that the King of Poland frill be with t is fie all the Demands that were made, it was shut up, and
still continues so to the great Inconveniency of many Peri
the Emperor to morrow.
sons concerned. The King has given Monsieur Colberts
Ratisbonne, September 2. The Letters from Lint* of the place to Monsieur Pelletire, with the Title of'Surintendant'
28th past inform us, That the Count D'aversberg arrived of his Revenues; and that nf Surintendant of his Buildings,
there that day from the Imperial Camp, with the News, which Monsieur de Blaniville Son to the deceased had, to
That 15000 Turks and Tartars marching towards the Impe- Monsieur de Louvois, who in consideration thereof is to pay
rial Army, to attack them before their Conjunction with the Monsieur de Blaniville 500000 Livres. The Kings Troops
King of Poland, and the Troops of the Empire; The Duke are entred into the Spanish Netherlands; The Army being'
of Lorrain, upon the knowledge of it, had ordered the Che- commanded by the Mareschal d'Humieres. We haVe advice
valier de Lubomirski, witb the Polish Troops under his com- that four men of War are parted from Thoulon to joyn
mand, to advance towards the Enemy, and in case he found Monsieur du Ctuesne, and that fouranore are to follow;
them too strengfor him, to retire, and to draw them after but that the Gallies that are with MonWenr du Quefne have
hima. which orders he accordingly executed, for the Enemy orders to return home. Our Letters from Germany tell us,
coming with great fufy upOB the Poles, they gave way, and thatthingsgo very well at Vienna; and that the Kin" of
the Turks, with great eagerness, pursued them so far, that Poland has joyned the Imperial Army : And rherehas been
the Duke of Lorrain, who was prepared to receive them, a reporr in Town since velterday, that ths Siege is raised,
easily surrounded them, and cut most of them in pieces, the which we must expect a Confirmation of. _
test fled in fo great Confusion, that hardly iooo of them
escaped, for those that were not killed, were drowned in
Plimouth, August 28. Yesterday arrired here His MatheRiver Marcke; The Balsa's of Canifha and Erfa com- jesties Ships, the Diamond, the pearl, the Mermaid, and the"
manded these Troops, the first saved himself by Swimming Swan, being bound to the Westwards
Jhe River, butthe other was killed; and we ate told that the
Deal, August 30. This Morning early arrived in (he
mperialists have taken 27 Standards, and a great many Downs, the Society, the Defence, the Williamson, theNatha*Horses. The Letters add, that General Rabata was arrived niel, the Dragon, and the Tonqueen, from the East-Indies,
at Lintz, and gave an account that Major General Dune- and after some hours stay there, sailed again for the River/
walt had beaten the Turks from a Passage of very great Con- His Majesties Ship die Rose, 1s now in the Downs.
sequence, in the Forest of Vienna. That the King of PoAdvertisements.
land would joyn the Imperial Army the 29th, and that the
Turks have lodged themselves in tne Ditch of Vienna, and
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that consequently the place is in great danger. As to the
useful for Fngravers, Paintets, Carvers, &c. curiou/ly
Neves o f this place, we can only tell you, that our Electoral
compos'd after the newest Modes by Jeremiah Marlow»
£olledge have resolved to accept of the Truce as proposed
London Printed for W.Rogers at the Sun against St. Dunby the most Christian Ring; butthe Colledge of Princes will
stans Church in Fleet-street, 16*83.
only accept of a Truce, and will treat afterwards about tbe
""p-Hese
are to give Notice, That onthe Ifjrh. Instant was
Conditions ofit, and the time it is to last.
_ Stolen at Schanverseel in the Province of Groeninge, the
Eruflels, September 7. The French Troops are entred Jewels following, viz. One fine Crucifii enricht with a T a the Spanilh Territories, and are at present encamped between ble of Diamonds, whereof that in the middle is of a handHeth and Gramont, being about 35000 men) and the Ma- sent bignesia. one of them that are at the border being lost, Enaresehal d'Humieres has his head Quarters at Lessines: He melled with Green and White on the backside. One double
has sent out several Parties to raise Contributions, and has Necklace of Pearl j containing p8 Pearls;'another double
liimmoned all the Country round this place, to pay the fame Necklace of 85 Pearls, Two Bodkins set with Diamonds; also
within eight days, which puts the Country People into a two very small ones painted with Flowers on the backside,
great Consternation. The Marquiss <le Grana has drawn to- three Letters, S. E.D. adorned with 28 Diamond Stones. One
gether the Horse in this Province, being about 2ooo; and Gold Ring with a sine Emerald painted and enamel'd wittthas sens Monsieur d-Agurto our Maistre de,Camp Genera] White : Also one Ring with a Rose of" an Oval Diamond and
to Ghent, to take care of Flanders. And it's said that 4000 three small Stonesos each fide : Also another enamel'd with
tnen will arrive here t o morrow or next day from Holland; Black. One Watch in a Gold Case of Paris Philogreen, irt
and that the Magistrates ofthis City have agreed to raise a Shagreen Case, Studded with small Gold Pins, a Silver
2000 men, and to pay them for three months. The tetters Seal, engraved with two Coats of Arms and one Escutcheon,
from Germany give us a good account of things in relation to with two Springs, on one side, with a Dolphin, weighing 44*v*iennaa They, tell us that the Duke of Lorrain had totally Duccatoons of Silver. These Stones, or Jewels were (soled
defeated a Body of r500o Turks and Tartars: That Major by two High-way man, one of a small stature but thick, has
General Dunewalt had beaten the Turks from a very advan- Flaxen Hair, Squints a little, aud is branded on the Back with
tageous Post they had taken in the Forest of Vienna; .and" a FlamingaSword by information, his Name should be GethattheKingof Roland was expected at Krembs with 10000 lein, harts blew Eyes, a long Nose, wearing a fine Serge
Horse tl-fe 17th past. The Letters likewise speak ofa Ge- lined with green Silk, the Trimming hath tt white Flower upneral Astault given by the Turks the 2itb, which they re- on a Ground of Silk. The other is of a middle stature,
peated six times, with tbe greatest Fury imaginable, and that Lean, fliorr black Hair, blew Eyes, wearing Serge lined with
the Turks lost in that days Action 24000 men, and the Be- red Bays. If any one can find die said Persons, and cause
sieged $000, buc the Marquils de»Grana having no account them to be brought to Justice, he shall hare 50 Pistols, -06
ofthis Asiault frosts the Duke of Lorrain or the Imperial 500 Florins, and his Name shall be concealed. Let him give
Court, we do not give a perfect Credit to ita
notice to Abraham Villenbroeclc, upon the Heere-graft near*
• Cologne, September j . The Letters from Lint* , Ra- the Leytse-graft at Amsterdam in Holland, or to Richard's
tisbonne , and other placts, give us an acepunr that the Coffee-House behind the Royal Exchange.
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